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IT M K A i:  Y 

The volume and « tructure   ,f  ri.y '¡Vol pregúete used, at  well as the 
growth rate of utilization and tr-e oji.-nges m  ite structure,  are fundamen- 
tally determined by the general and   :ndu: .rial  development    evel of the 
country concerned, ai.d b„   Un; «'..rucviuv-    " itr:   ir:d'.:r. iry. en the various 
branches of heavy industry and mac aine building are developed,   the growth 
rate of steel  consun.pt.iCi   exceeac;   the dynamics of industrial development. 
With the changes xn industrial structure,  with the advance of the tele- 
communications  industry,  instrument*.; product, c.-i,   eleetronico,   petrochemistry, 
the production of fertilizers and plastica, ara  road vehicle production, 
the growth of steel consuir.ntion wa il graduaily lag behind the development 
of industry as a whole.     hit« this,   the internal  pattern of the iron and 
steel industry will   change,  heavy sections and  rails  being gradually 
replaced by the production of plata»,  iif-ht sections, variouc finished 
products, etc., arid t.-ie proportion of alloy Bte«.:! will increase. 

Steel consumption is further affected by auch factors as geography, 
the size of raw-Materials and energy resources,  climatic conditions,   popu- 
lation density,  established relations with other countries,  etc. 

The state can play an important role in determining, influencing, 
and satisfying the demand l'or steel products.       3y reason of state ownership 
of the means of production in Hungary,  the «toto controls the economic 
processes, using the rights of ownership.      The basis of the central stats 
control of the economy and the main instrument for implementing stats éco- 
nomie policy  iE the development  ¿»Ian Cor the national economy.      An  organic 
part of planning consists oí  mint ai rung the natural  (physical) balances, 
which are espacia] iy importar»t in  tr.e xvm and steel industry,  where about 
90£ of the total  output is pl^nxieU  m terne oí" physical unita of measurement. 
The balances for individual prod act groups evaluate the resources available 
to the economy as a whole in con.parisor. with trie demands of the various 
branches.      To  thus  extent  they co-ordinate production.      ün  the other 
hand,  the serve as a basis  for macro-economic decisions and measures  to 
determine iir.pj einen tat ion of tne piar.. i this field their role conforms 
with the gérerai order of econome cent- ..i.,      ir  i-ie case o." directive con- 
trol,   the provisions contained m   t.'ie pLyr.ical   bnlances determins the 
relations between ertet prises ly meant of direct  in«trustions.      If eco- 
nomic processes are indirectly regulated  by the r.tate  (as is  the case in 
Hungary),  these balances duterr;-ir.e tue objectives,  the achievement of which 
must be assured by applying individual elements of the central regulation 
system and by shawm,; the.ir •.aient. 

The main instruments by which  th*¿- state can influer.ee demand for steel 
producta are   : regulation of investment activity (v. i thin this,  the determ- 
ination of budgetary investments and regulation of the part of the enter- 
prises'  profits to be uced  fo'- investment;, state credit policy,   the 
central regulation of domestic nroducí prices,  etc.      All these measures, 
acting mainly   on a long-term basis, art   complemented by the relatively 
Bhort-term regulation of turnover,  e.,-:,  financial measures influencing the 
accumulation of stocks,  conditions reJatir,' to  the financing of working 
capital,  the   system »f ex ort-imjort licences  relying on agreements on the 
exchange of commodities. 
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ÍOflr.r2la-tó-S£2£2i42-fir22ÍO   to K- K*»«nyJ 

Tut rolume of ateel production and the structure of atatellurgleal 
product« has always been a characteristic and iaportant faotor 
of ta« technical standard» of a giren age. Technical progress 
a «manda «ora and mor« steel, and rising teehnioal Standarte 
craata tha poaaibllltiaa for developing and employing novel 
«•tallurgioal math od a. For example, it was ta« introduction 
of tha aaa« manufacturing of metallurgical producta that allevai 
large-scale railway conetruetion and tha wide use of steamship« 
in the last eontury. And rapid progresa in transportation contri- 
buted to tha eetabliehment of maBe-oanufaRturing aetallurgioal 
work« ¿«inaadlng huge quantities of basic materiale. The inter- 
rai at ione of rieing technical standards and metallurgica* deve- 
lopment resulted m tha mo*» than 600 million tons of stasi 
production, and in a wide range of metallurgical producta avall- 
atola in new, up-to-date fora« ari grades. 

Batwaen 1910 and I968, world steal production grow roughly ten- 
fold, and is now growing with leaser and greater fluctuation 
«t an annual rata of 3,6* on ita coure« eet by technical world 
standard« and human need« (Figure 1)   within that, Hungary'a 
•t«al production la growing at a rate of 5 per cant p.a. and 
represents now 0,5 per cent of world output. 

e«n«ra!ly «peaking, tha rat« of growth ia determined by ia- 
or««ein* oon«uaption, ao we «ay aay that a steel produotioa 
of 600 Billion tone agreea with wcrld requireaents. This 
quantity amounts to an average coneumption of 160 kg per capita. 
But, d«p«ndin« on technical standards, on tha develop*«* 
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ltrtl of oiYiliittion and tu« dlfftrta©«« bttwttn liring 
ttandaraa, oonauaptlon ran«« *î «atly by rariou> oountri«« 
«ad oontintnta. In ton ooun trita, t.g. ta« United Stat«« 
of Avario*, Swodan, \Yt«t (toraany, Ceaehoalorakia, Canada, 
th« 8ori«t Union an« Japan, par oaplta ataal conauaption 
tioaada 500 kg. At tat eau tin«, thart art oountriaa in 
Atla, Afri on and South Aaarioa «boat population anx>anta to 
nort Mam 50* of nanklad, «hilt ttttl oonauaptlon tfatrt la 
iaaa than 20 kg par capita. 

2) luifin^fîtmoiM.itot.iim.î^.iJnfiiin.inj. 
ft^-tf.)»l.?Ltlli*„Bro¿aotf 

•taa& ooaauaptioû d«p«nd« oa a nuabtr of faotora in amy 
touatiy. It daptada on «eoaoale dtralopawnt, on th« lavai 
and «truotura of taa iadu «tritt, firtt of all oa thott at 
aaflaaai*a§, oa tat lirin« ttandardt and dtaoity of fea ye» 
Hlatioa, on tht daaaity of ttttl-inttnalrw ««rriot faoiU- 
tl«a (roadt, railway«, powar Unat, pipt-linta) and oa aaay 

But ta« oloattt oorrtlation it found b«tw««a «tati ooo- 
•vaatloa «au tht dtrtlopaaat atiga and atruotun of «la 
iaauatrl««. far tiaapl«, it it net by ohanoa that tat 
aforaanld oountritt «lie« a 900 kg par oapita atttl «oa* 
•aaatloa* Thtat oountri«« hart tradition« of larft-otal« 
induatriaa, high induatrial ataadarta, and a oonaidarahl« 
•olua» of aaavy aaohin«ry produotion. 

la aia «ark "fa« Trand Ma« of Beoaoaio Growth and tu« la* 
oonatruotion Pariodt", forano Jaaoaay haa «tudlad tht 
correlation bttwttn at««l oontumption and th« growth of 
industrial produotion, and haa workad out th« ratio of th« 
roluat indiott of th««« two faotora. Figura 2 thowt taa 
ouotiaat of atttl oonsuaptloa and industrial growth in taa 
Uait«d Stat«« and W««t Qonaaay. Tht hulling ourrt of th« 



dote indicatine the ratio show a ataep ris« from 1880 till 
about 1915. Namely, ia that per: Ad steel consuiLjtion was 
growing at a higher rate than induatry itself. In both 
countries the large-scale development of transport faciliti««, 
the laying of the found étions of »oderà heavy industria« and 
»achine buildiûgj and th.» dcTfïlepirent of a modern armaments 
industry with its great dejaana for steel took plaoe in that 
period. The production of forged eteel and castings took «a 
t«portant place in metallurgy at that time. A consideraci« 
proportion of steel w*s produced in Thomas and Bessemer eon* 
vertere, and the steam-powered open «ill trains war« developed. 
In locating metallurgical plants, in this period the aaln 
viewpoint was the proximity of raw materials. Manufacturing 
plant« were also looated around the metallurgical ones and 
this is how the great Industrial centres were horn. 

Between 1910 and 1940, the growth ratee of industry and eteel 
consumption practically coincided. It mm m that period that 
the internal combustion spinas gained ground in addition te 
steam engines, and that electric energy was widely introduced. 
The motor-car induatry pxoaparatf?  coal-based ohsmioal engineer- 
ing thrived, modern telecommuni, iticn engineer! tg began to de- 
velop as a result of progress m radionengineariiig, ia tBort, m 

«hange took place in the industrial structure and this raqui*«« 
f«w«r but more diversified metallurgical producta. Besid« the 
mm manufacturing of rails, heavy sections and big forged 
Pi«oss, products of intermediate and small section mill. lalll* 
prominence. The consumption of flat «t««l increased, mas. pro- 
duction of novel stsel types, cf special .Hoy.       started! 
Hagsrnony in steel production passed to the Siemens-Martin 
technology, the semi-continuous and continuous methods «ara 
developed m hot rolling 
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Beginning in 1940, th© datceudlng hrnns* .--? tat curva iadi- 
cat©t that    ha growth rate of i  Hit, try acceleri mû la cotaar- 
isoa to ataal ©oneuaptioa. Taci^ wirre ata©avoui j fop a son 
ißtaatirt etttl oontuaptioû, mû for «ajor atructural cUaagte 
of tht induetry at tht tune tine. The aia of stanl-iateaaiva 
•^t^ai tnginsa **<*, ai together p-j-ht* *-> tho W^ronad» ttla- 
coaouaioation ©nginatring, tht œaaufaotur© of iaatzuawatt and 
electronioe were gaining ground. The product!on of rand ve- 
hicle« attuaad aaa© diteneícas j  tht ratio of ohaaioai aagiattr- 
ing in tht induatry at a */hol© grtw «a a rteult of rapid pta» 
grtat in petrochemistry, in tht production ©f piatti©« ani 
ftrtilittrti Btehanitation of ateJting-arooattiia uA au to tatti on 
htlptd to alialn&tt hard phytieal labour and tht ¿«•alepaaa* 
of tht aaae-produett induatrite prorata* th© isiprtve-atat af 
gtntrtl living oonditioa3.    Tht asking ©f ateel-iattaaiva tea» 
vtational waapoiie iott ite iaportanc« in tht aruaatn'ta 
indattry. 

Matt produotion in attallurgy at tbia tia© «at tht raault af 
biggtr tati ting ©íjuipaant and of rrt.rf.ag roll traina eoatiantut 
and automatic. In ttttl produotion tht oxygta-eoavartar aathad 
otgaa to tuptrttdt tht Bltmat^arliv. ttohnole/ T. fithia raUaf 
©ttti eonauaption, tht ratio o* ***.. to^„X e*b.taad «tat af 
atttl hart, tht Vbtio of alloy stati typ©« was growiagi «etall- 
urgioal afttrprodueta auch K* wirt, gaugtd tt*tlt «ta. atta 
"ad in^rtttingjvj noval «©taiiurgie*! product« - light p*a- 
filtt, btnt profili©, wtlôtd tabtt, ©ta* - perruitted flit ta» 
auction of «tight and aodtrniiatian of aaehiaary tai aqulaatat* 
In looating attallargioai pl&ntt, ttanui   lotatlono aaar tht 
larga induttriai centre« ie givan preftrtnoa. «it cbtcp wtt©r 
transport partly facili tatas tht aupply af tht attaliurgioal 
ooabint with raw aattrial and partly h©lpa the aalt of a©tall- 
urgioal produota on tht world marke t. 

Ae f/a hav© ee«a, th« at««i industry       dtvelopad parti lai with 



industrial progrese, ¿rowing industrie« demani««! BOT« mê 
better metallurgical products, i^akìag use of transport and 
tsohnl oal facilities brought «tjut bv induatry    the aetal- 
lurgioal branch croa ted larger plants, up-to-date machinery 
and equipment.  Ae a result of rapidly growing traffic, metal- 
lurgical production raa uc  longer limited to the steel re- 
quirements cf R giren ¡xuiiry:   through the eppearance of 
metallurgical producto on th* world market, production grew 
far beyond th« national liai ce of the oountri#». Technioel 
achievements in the indus tries, ce well ae economic require- 
mente greatly affected the progreas of m tal lurgioal techno- 
logy end ite technical standards. The advanoed achine build- 
ing industry allowed the etoployment of ever bigger equipa*»«, 
and achievements in phyoioa and cheioistry bacarne embodied 
in metallurgy iti more up-to-date facilities, ia a better 
utilisation of energy nr.a material. The result of the inter- 
action between induatrial «id metallurgical progresa wee a 
metallurgical basis that yields an tnnual steel production 
©f over 60Q million tons. 

advanced and aversely developed countries need no longer go 
through the way the présent ùXg industrial oountriee have 
covered, fcr their indue fiali, itlon they citi >r need not 
create a metallurgical basis which is highly capital-intaneivw, 
or «hey can build up thio basis fro« the outset with suoh 
aodera equipment *s ««ate tae best standards of our days. 
A;;6 .hie **m* ih*t la trea* „;W the rate of industriali- 
sation can be eccclerated, and that their starting large- 
scale indue tries can represent auch more modem technologies 
and étendards thw* ware available to the present big industrial 
countries in th« initial period of their industrialisation, 
the metailurgioal basis to be er*tt«d provides for the up- 
to-date product patten required by the manufacturing 
induetrlee envisage (alloyed ateeJ, »Pae production of pl.te«, 
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ef teroroductt, «to.) ainot the transitional needs related to 
infrattrueturt and industrial location (t.g. rallt and heavy 
sections, tto.)  oan ba procured fro« tu« world aarket. 

Beeide the quantitativo and qualitativa it an dard 8 of induit rito, 
there art numero ut other factor» that «¿foot a given country *e 
steal requirementa ooneidtrably. Such faetort art, for exenple, 
geographical featuree, oliwatic eondltiont, population dentity, 
politioal environnent and nine, and to on* 

The influence of theee faotort on eteel coneuaption nay at 
characterised by the following oonolutionts 

At conoerna geographical fenturen, it it not wiineorteat 
whether the road and e lee tri o al network of a given country 
hae to >e eetabllahed In flat or nountainoue iron«. Ser in 
it «niwportaat    in thie retpeot now inhabited eottlenentt, 
tournât of raw naterial, and the indu etrial batet proott fling 
raw material, art e i tutted in relation to one another, now 
they art aooeeeible fron rond and waterway networks that art 
tatier to oonttruot, or peeeibly fron tne eoest» 

öeographioal ftaturet greatly influence alto «it toononie 
etruoture of a country, thty influenoe the optinua rntio be- 
tween agrioulturt and induotry. Witnin agricultura, thty nino 
nfftot the potolbilitltt of «eohanliation. All theee faotora 
•ay have a eubetantial influenot on the tteel requirement of 
the given oountry. 

Sourott of raw «aterial and energy praotioally detemlne tnt 
strutturo of the induttry to bt developed, fat tteel require- 
ment i e different if a larga amount of iron ort tnd coktabla 
ooal rtttrvet art available, and diffartnt again if, tny, the 
prtoonditiont for dtvtloping aluniniua netallurgy or the 
ohenionl induetry art givtn. 
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In eonneetion with the eliaate, it au«t be mentioned tad 
there exitt eeeential dif fareacee between territori* ia « 
©old or a wara cUaate in reject of housing auintálala* ia- 
duetriee, oonetruoting traffic, water and eterno network*. 

For example, ta© deneity of population deterai&ea tat order 
of magnitude of per capita road, railway, tleotrioal, faa aa4 
water Mtworxa.and there m<\y be aubetantial difference ia 
tali respect, if thee« oblóte eerring iafreetraotural aap» 
paeee already exiet, and ali that ia to faa dosa ia thai* 
aatural replacement md a al m enanco, tala deteralaeo eteal 
raauireeoat ia a certein w^y; but thin requirement ia tu» 
feront If a gi*sn oouutry hat yet to baud up all taeee 
faeilitiee, 

»either ara a eountry'a relatione tetabliehed with ita aelt*- 
»oura unimportant    ia reepeot of atee! ooneuaptioa. Suea re- 
latione determine eeonoeio cooperation an* aia« affaot «la 
•cans and the extant deeaed expedient for tneuring tht giva« 
eouBtry's defence, îfae ateel requirement determlaed by tha 
war industry of a country which - for politioai or tooitoait 
raaaona - wieh*e to eeoure for itaalf a oertain powar poei- 
tioa in tha given 6rea, diffère from tha requirement of a 
aoaatry which wleh»a to concentrate ita doaaatia eeonoeio 
potential mainly on tha development of ita national eoonomy. 

ïha itaal retirement of a given country ia often determined 
ia euoh a way that tha par capita eteal aoneuaptioa of aa 
aaonoaioaliy oomparable oountry ia .at «a the Um. Xa ay opiaiom 
this can be ragged aa a oorraot aetaod only if it la paaam# 
to .elect a oouatry wh.ra the devant level and .Rotura 
of iniuetry, «a wall aa the other factor* acting on ataal 
aan*«mption,are .loUar. 0tatraUy .^^ ±%        ^ ^^ 

progr... and rising iWa| ate*.««., * 
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growth ia ttwl oontuapUor. Ocnatqutntly, in a tttadily 
dmiopiac «matry a.o th« st*«l r«quir«aant «row. .1.0«* 
•taadily.  But, owing to dc«*«tic «ndow««nt«t ta« rat« of 
growth difftrt froa country to country, übt oonolutioa ' la 
that it i* not axoadiset to compart tat tr.nd« in «fai oon- 
euaption of » giTtn country with thot« of anothar. Th. *a«la 
of ooapariaon ana only 0. the aoae.tie «eonoaic •nTiroaa.nt 
whioh dafraintt th. gfo*th rata of stt.J. r.a.uira.«^, wh.r. 
th« saount gf at««l attting suoh r«quir«*«nt oaa b. pat to 
us« with adäquat. ..oaoaio atrioiaaoy for ••mag production 
•ad atouaMlatioa. 

fh. ratio of Haag .rian ttttl 3oa.u*ption to iadaatrial growth 
it shown ia Figur« 3. Ia thin eouatry th« .sending slot. 
of th. ounrt U.ta till about 193S, i... «t««l ooawaptioa 
gr.w fa.t.r ia that pariod than iaaaatriai prodaotioa. Tbl. 
*• «iplainad by th* oat-aid«d poliay of that tit» which 
praotioaUy ooncaatrattd induatrial d«*.lopaaat on th. m^im 
buiidiag industry only. —»««• 

Th, hagi^in« of th* downward pfa... of th. hulling ourr. i« 
•••a in tua pariod bstw.en 1945 and 1*50, i.«# iaduttrial 
growth «cc«l.rat.d ia coapariaoa to steal oontuaption. 

Thi» it the raault of tht socialist industrial d.ralopaa«t 
polioy. th# produati on of praoiaioa «ad ttitooaaunioatioa 
•agia««na#   is bwepain« aor« i «portant ia Hungarian la- 
stly* th. mtio of htavy awhiaary production is daaraaHi* 
Tht dit«.i and th. long-distanc* hua program, ara procl.iatd 
^r »sporting aodarn tranaport aohtatt. R.aar«ahia rs.ult» 
hart h.«n aohisrwd in Hungary in th. dsT.lopt»nt of oh^iaai 
tûgino.ria«, inoludiag ttptoiaily th« phamaoautioal indaatry. 
Reaction of spacifio stttl eoaauaption wa. prototsd also ia 
this country by artaliurgioaX progrttt, sapsoiaily by th. 
ertation of th« Danubt Iron for*, produoing • ao*«l typ. of 
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FIGURE ¡V- 3. 

QUOTIENT OF STEEL CONSUMPTION AND INDUSTRIAL 

GROWTH IN HUNGARY 
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Ths trtnd outlinad in tht diagra« nay ba raokonsd with also n» 
tha coaing ptriod.  TU» consumption rats of »stailurgioal pro- 
duct« »ill inoraaeingly depart fron the rato of industrial 
growth. 

Hungary is poor in ra« satarials. W« hart no substantial iron 
ort or coksabla coal basis for ^sloping our nt«i m^try. 
Ws obtain th« basic aatsriala for our iron and .M «¿c^ tarn 
tha GHIA countritt, first of all fro» tha So?i#t Union on tbs 
basis of loag-tera contracts. 

To dsfin. loag-ttra dtaandt with rslativa aecuraoy váquiras 
highly oircuaspsct work. If rttuirtatntt are ortrattiaatti, 
tha national toonoay hat to asks unjuttiflad sacrificas (io- 
aattit dtTtlcpatnt projtota, tnsuriag tfct countsrralut for 
batic aattriale to bt tapplisd by forct of long-tara contracts, 
eto.:. And if dtaanda art undartttiaatad, aatallurgy doss not 
tupport a balano** dsvalopetnt of tbs nanufnoturing induttritt. 

Consac.utntly, whan long-tsra raquir*atntt art to bt dtflatd, 
all factors that any tubttantially affsot stttl consuaption 
auat bt taktn into aooount. Tha aforttaid inttraction b«twain 
ftrrous nttaliurgy and induatry ih ou Id not bt r.f.rrsd to tht 
patt only, it must b* taktn into aocount at an tffioitnt atans 
tlao for shaping tht futurt. Por txaapit, a country Ukt Hungary 
•hioh dott not havs ths rat aatsrial basis nsotssary for d.ra- 
loping astsllurgy, should prtftrably snaps an industrial 
struoturs in which tht ttssl-intsnsive branchtt ara dsr.lopad 
tt a slowsr rats than thons in which aatallurgioal productt 
only rspreasnt an insignifiant part.  In addition to such a 
gradual alttration of tht industrial etructurs, it should bt 
taktn into account that thtr« art sfforts to i apro v. tptolflo 

••ttri.1 consuaption rssulting fro. tht aodtrnitstion of Tariout 
products, that changas ars to bs expected in ths struoturs of 
«ttallurgioal producta, that substitut.        aatsriala (alualniua, 



piasti o«, glase:  ara «aployad increasingly,  that the aechaaioal 
properties of eteel product« er« improving, etc.  In 1«*«loping 
therefore the Hungarian iron and ,t.*i induatrj, great enpoaais i» 
laid on the ¿araony between changée in product patterà and thoet 
in industrial structure.   ve want to create the possibility that 
the share of alloyed steel should reach 1*5-12 per oent in 
utilisation and that of platas 49-52 per cent. W« prefer dere- 
lopaent of the production of fine rolled good», fine plate«, 
light ana bent action«,     gau¿od ßteeX mú ^^ ^^ 

lì we succaed in suitably influencing thee« factor« in the 
national-«cono«ic plane, we »ay increasingly tato into aocouat 
the trend that the dynamic growth of industry «a a whol« can 
be ensured with a steel supply increasing at relatively alow 
rate* 

in •taaplmt the leng-t.r. plan« oí th. national eoono.y, .. 
wleh to pa, a«. ngari te whst hM t)eea ttia ln th# f 

at a oona.qu.no., „. .„ .ttaia hígt¡„ ^„.^^ ttmUTi, 

•1th • substantially lower par capita ete.l coneu«ption than 
U the o.a. with other advancd industrial oountri.a of . 
dlff.rsnt industrial structure. 

The «suit of the afor—entioned t.ndancies i. th. a.tur.tio„ 

1,1*      ~»"°«- **«* -««ne that p.r capita »te.1 oon- 
ÎZÎ o°f "le"«" l»«"— -^tanti^ly b.yc„a a gi,.n 

«»L Í•* ,        ?   "•'•l0P«'«t tit only fluctuât., on . r.U-     | 

«.ri! 1 8a"" *" Pr9"nt «»»»•*«»">• Our ealeuU- 
tlon i. that the saturation liait in Hungary „m b. 450-500 k. 

and te Í„T ""   *"*•*»•«•»•* ooop.r.tion accort agly, 
and to influ.no« th. conation of «etaUurgical product, 
by various mean« In tai» Benso. Proouct. 
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Next we wieh to deal wit* the «eVjoftu eipHe« IA Hungry by 
the etate for pl«nniivg auewnd  «n4 for influencing the' Satis- 
faction of dornend foi steel. 

5> ÍOf.r2lKgá.Af«3í<iÍS.iS.átíi3¿a51.iai|2#«cin« 

•¿he calculations rzUilns  to the growth ¿f ¿oneuftptlOB, to 
the trenne in ta* groat* rnta and  fòie atmete,  er« not 
toerely of prognostic nature,  tfhrougîi th« state nwnarehip of 
the means of production,  the etate - orciaie« tue right» 
of the owner - controle the economic prrcsdct».  Uhe basis 
of the aentrai itat« control of the ooonoiy, the principal 
••eue of realising the economic policy of the otate, it the 
development plan 01 the national ooonoty. It laye down the 
principal eoonoadc térsete, enepae the economic-political 
attitude.  It dattrsdnee the rate of econotic rioralopaent, the 
tendenciee of economo ,;rowth,  the tacete of economic deve« 
lopaent,   the principia aatiorml-seonomio proportions, the pr 
condition« and requirente of econoaic equilibrium  the key 
taeke of inveataent,  deralopawat policy and technological 
development, the principal proportions of participating ia 
the international division of labour, ite fieJ.da, aetbods, 
etc 

ioíliJfoCi&C.tóa.lstiel^ing^desKlei 
Netural (physical) balenoee fern integml parte of eoonoey-wide 
Planning;  they express in natural units of tneaaureaent the re- 
eouroee available to the varíou* Crour» of products, aad to 
the eoonoay as a whole (reeourcea eeaning hose production and 
importe);  on the other hand,  they exprees the requirements of 
various economic branchée, *e well ae export poesibilitica. 
The natural balancee make posai ble to study, in physical tei 
the level, rate and etruoture of industrial production, the 
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aat«rial foundations of investments, tha harmony between pur- 
chasing power and commodity reeervee.  In this way the«« balançai 
halp ua m coordinating tha place relating to the development 
of varioue branchée of the national economy, in assessing tha 
conditi one of damand and »apply, in taking neaeurea for establish- 
ing and maintaining a belano« between demand and supply. 

the role of thaa« balancee ia eepecially important in ferrou« 
••tmllurgy, where - bj obaerving 20-25 product groupa - about 
90* of the production of thia branch are planned in phyeioal 
term«. (Aaoag thaee producta are e.g.i hot-rolled »teel hart, 
uaalloyad eteel platea, hot-rollad steal tubes, oold-rolled 
•teel    »trip, tin-ooated platee ato.) So thaee balance« of metal- 
lurgical product» preeent tha proportions between reeourcee and 
need», and in thia way provide axtenaiv» assistance for explor- 
ing the equilibrium requirement« of interrelation«t proportion« 
(or di «proportion«)  exieting between tha growth of metallurgy 
and the growth of induetriaa processing metallurgical product«. 

But the role of phyeioal balancea is not exhausted in th« co- 
ordination of production. They play an Important part in shap- 
ing deoiaione and neaeurea which determina the implementation 
of plan«. Their rola in thia fiaid ia adapted to the general 
crd«r of economic control, in an earliar phae« of planned 
economy, the neede and the reeourcee earring their satisfaction 
- »• defined by the natural balancee -    raaohad the enterprieee 
in the for« of oompulaory instruction«. In th« national- 
economic balancea daaliag with given steal produote, it wae 
laid down on th« baeie of the aasuaed production «truetur« of 
th« u«er brancha« and on th« baeie of aggregate norm« of •*- 
pect«d coneu.ption, what quantity, sia« má mU of sttfl 

producta they might make use of, and from what source e they 
»er« allowed to procure them. The estimatee of th« balano« 
•PP«mred - through the intermediate controlling bodies - in 
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toe enterprises in thé form of compulsory instruction*. Thu« 

tu« physical balances distributed the steel products avail- 

able from hone production or imports by means of administra- 

tive methods, and regulated toe relations between suppliera and 
customers In e directive manner. 

As a result of the reform of planning and economie oontrol, 
the natural balance« lost their function of officially 

distributing product». The present economio system start« 

from the aaaumption that if the general equilibrium condi- 

tions of economic growth are ensured, the official, administra- 

tive intervention of the central planning bodies is necessary 

only in exceptional oases, and only to a relatively limi tad 

extent. Therefore, under the preaent oircumatanoes of oontrol 

the national eoonomio plan defines no partial tasks for the 

economic units. Baaed on the national plan, a regulating 

syst am is being shaped under which the financial intarmata 

of enterprises agree in their chief aspects and trends with 

the interests of the national economy aa a whole. In this 

way it is to be expeoted that dacia ions reached in the enter- 

prise sphere, the economic processes talcing shape thera, agra« 

in their tendencies with the course and rate of development 
laid down in the national plan. 

Consequently, the calculations contained in the phyaioal 

balanoe do no more mean - in their majority at least - di- 

rect commands to th« economic unite. And eo the balano«« 

are a basis not for directive control, but for eoonomio re- 

gulation. They dafin« th« target«, whose fulfilment must be 

•nsur«d, by «mploying th« various elements of the regulating 

system, through determining the correct extent of the r«gu- 

1 atora that specially act on the turnover of given producta. 

(At the same time, the balances previde a footing for ex- 

ploring aa to where, what degree and what type of administra- 

tiv» regulation may exceptionally be necessary in the field 
of product tuznov«r.) 
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ïhe phyaical balances fulfil this function first of all la 
the courte of annual planning. Witti in the «o opa of Maina* 
and long-term platinili« work, the following functions of thee* 
balança» ara of importano«s 

- laying the foundation for decisions ralating to tha 
formulation of domestic development oouraea, defining 
concrete investment targata. In the distribution of 
tha means of etata Investmente, «a well a« in the ooure« 
of shaping regulators that determine the magnitude of 
development funda accumulating in the various bramóme* 
and belonging to the aphere of enterpriee decieion, it 
ia of importance to ascertain - on the batie of the 
natural balancee - the order of magnitude of doaeatlo 
desanda to be met, and, generally, what la tha atate of 
equilibrium if the resource* and consumption aidea of 
tha balance are confronted. 

- laying the foundetione for conception* relating to 
international cooperation. Planning in phyeical teraa 
plays an important rolo in the preparation of plan-co- 
ord i nation and gf agreemente on tha international 
exohange of goods with the OMEA. co un triée. It parai te eaa 
to decida in what fielda and to what extent tha potai* 
bility ia given for intensifying international co- 
opération, or where thie neceeaity ariae«. Phyeioal 
balancea supply important information for dareioping 
the various forme and methods of international coopera- 
tion. Thie function of the balances ia getting mora mod 
mora important as the integration processe» between tha 
CMEA member countries proceed and foreign trade aa wall 
aa cooperation with the other countries expanda. 

V MfS3S-20he_£$ote_for_lfif!u^ 

The state,  as the owner of the means of production, is in 
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ooraaand of s«7eral «oonoaio Mans in «boa« possession it can 
exert a daoisir« influence on th« trend« of donestie dtacad« 
far stssi product», fb« fir«t to b* «*ntion«d «song tu««« 1« 
th« stats regulation aona«cted *ith inreatnente. 

owe « long«r rtuwtd trie tr«nd in th« desande for «teal pro- 
duct» 1« baeieally de tannic ed by th* rat« «Ad cour«« of «cenoni« 
davelopasnt, by ta« structural cbsng«« of th« economy «s « who It, 
but particularly of industry, i.«. in th« last analysis by th« 
rolune «Ad distribution of inreatesnta. The anounte available 
for investment, th«ir distribution «song th« productive branches, 
is d«t«rained by th« «tat« bodi«« directing ta« national eooaoay. 
Stat«-flnaBC«d »ajor inveetaent projets ar« iiit«4 by ltaa» in 
th« national economo plan and, bas«4 on aaparat« deel«lona, 
th« plan d«finea th« o«ntral d«r«lop»«nt progresa«« vaioli aar* 
sur« a sp««dy realisation of th« prinoipal targat« of teohnl- 
oil progrès«} th« exteat of budgetary alloc at iona and tub«idi«s 
to b« given to enterprises for irreetnent purposs« ars site laid 
down in th« plan with a detallad atat«a«nt «f purpo««« «ni aun«. 

Th« other soure« of investente is th« d«r«lopa«nt fund of 
•at«rpri«««. But th« ent«rpris« laooaas, and tfaa funds to b« 
or«at«d fro« th«a for inveetaent purposes, ara regulated by 
th« stat« through finanoial «sans in auch a way that th« valíame 
and etruotur« of th« own fond« ©f eaterpri««a available for 
d«r«lopaant purpoaos should agr«« with th« intention« laid «ova 
in th« plan. 

Th« crsdit policy of th« stat« is a further Mans of influencing 
enterpriee développant oonc«ptions. Tha conditions of granting 
oredite, th« pifferano«« and rcatriotions «aployad in th« oours« 
of realising the or«dit polioy, ara deternine* centrally. Oraiit 
faoilitl«« existing within relatively wld« Units ar« distri- 
bated by th« central bodi«a saoag th« branch«« of th« national 
economy, and for conerat« development purpos«« of najor iapor- 
tance. 
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fhrough the state regulation of investment activities it nay 
be exyeett-l taut tbo extent, development rate ana internal 
•truoturtt of tho producción of steel-conoumer branohes will 
coircide la their tendencies with the ooncepta of the national 
plan. 

A  further important roeana of influencing leouaada by the 
•tate in the itate price policy ana the contrai control of 
the domestic price© of products. The hone price of aetal- 
lurglcal products is limited by official regulations, ïh« 
central de terminât ion of the prioe levai, the relativa 
priest; of metallurgical products to one another and to other 
prciuota, the neceßBary nidification of these price proportioae 
and of ths various factors affecting price trends (euoh a« 
ouetema duties,  tumo'/er tan, a tats prioa suboidles, etc) 
according to the condiciono of demand and supply, offer poa- 
aibilitiee to the contrai bodii3 directing product turnover 
to influence demand according to the rational plan. 

Keane of tfce etate for determining demand over a longer ranga 
- euch as the regulation of investment activities, regulation 
of enterprieo incoaos, prefeeriptiora relating to the diatri* 
bution of incoir.9e, the  coat ral price policy, etc. - are comple- 
mented by relatively short-range regulation, auch ae financial 
aeaaurea affecting the ouilding up of reeervee, prescriptiona 
relating to the financing of circulating funda, the eyata« of 
export-iaport licences relying on coaunodity-exehange agria- 
mente. 

These methods of regulation are usually adequate for influaaoiag 
the demand for eteil producta, for keeping the» within the 
predeterminad   .limite,   lut there may emerg« casea in whidi the 
maintenance of the deauud-and-euppiy equilibrium cannot   be 
expected in a given field from the employment of general economic 
mean« of regulation valid for the economy as a whole, and «hare 
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epecial regulation acting directly on a gl*.n product is not 
desirable for MM reaeon. In euch cases the «tut« can anfore« 
the fulfils»* oí plan targata by ths ai.ploy.ant of exceptional 
adraini at retire «eaeuree,  i.e. instructions, by netting quota«. 
Out of central interest* these gire preference from resources 
of limited avallability -compared to demanda,  fc0 a definite 
sphere of conaunere; they fully meet the desanda of the Utter, 
and concentrate abort ages to fields tóicn ^ tnt lfa9t pPoMtaia. 
tical as concerna central interests. 

The influencing of desanda ia carried out for the aoet part 
by tconoslc •••*» which ava taken into account in the national- 
econome plan,  and in osrtnin casss by »sans of ooaple.entary 
administrative matures. Dsternination of the ayates, foni and 
extent of special ragulatora affeeting the turnover of giren 
products   la based on a definite est of assunptions. These 
regulato» induca the expected effect only if the varioue 
factors acting on turnover develop according to the assunptions. 
Yet these factors aie in lncesssnt sjovement, and it nay happen 
as a consequsnes that a regulator <i*fined eorreotly In the 
course of planning later produces an effeot contrary to ex- 
pectations. Operative se«sures nay bacons neoeaeary for relaxing 
tensions anion eaerge during the execution of the plan and 
could not have been foreseen in the period of planning (e.g. 
putting into operation productive capaci ties «t a tins other 
than laid domi in the plan, foross of natura, «esentisi shifts 
in doaeetio or foreign market prices, difficulties of inporta, 
or other reasons). 

A continuous obasrvation of deaand-nnd-supply conditions, In- 
formation to b. drasn fron these, disclose the nooesalty of 
taking measures. For preventing tensions, or for relaxing 
existing tensione in auch caees, the organa of the etate di- 
eting the eoonony can intervene in the developing processes 
by means of various nessurss affecting prieea, finances, credits 
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and circulation, by an operative modification of the eoonoaic 
regulating system, in order that the meeting of demands ibould 
ba saooth and continuous, that it ba in conformity with tha 
ale* aat in the national economic plan. 

o) Ä«.fii^8röS$iYäg_2i.5ettiÖÄ.dgMpia 

Whan tha order of magnitude of demande ha» been outlined on 
the basis of tha national-economic development plant, two al- 
ternatives nay ba coneidered for mating demands: tha inoreaee 
of domestic metallurgical production, or the importation of 
aetallurgical producta.  (Needleee to Bay,  it nay happen In tha 
course of planning that the order of magnitude of existing de- 
mande would require such an extant of metallurgical investment, 
or in orease of importe, ne would exceed the available material 
reaouroes of the country.  In such a oafte,  tha development esti- 
mate e of branches using metallurgical products must be revised, 
and such a development rate or e true turai changea of oonsuaer 
branchée muet be laid down at which tha emerging desande oaa 
be brought into agreement with available re a ou rose. In the 
following we speak of taie latter case.) 

Decisions on the development of metallurgical production are 
in aoat cases influenced by objective factors such as anil able 
natural resources, possibilities and costs of providing raw 
aatsrial through imports, the capitsl-inteneity of development, 
the harmony between the optimum scale of production unite to 
be put into operation and doaestic consumption,  and ao on. 

In the following we ehall exclude from our deliberation! tha 
two extreme oases in which 

- all conditions are given for a rapid, fully vertiosl 
development of metallurgy and tha demands of the pro- 
cessing branches can ba satisfied with domestic setal-"- 

lurgical products, 
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- M oe>««iM .hatttoror o«r k. prorii.l foe «h. dorc- 
lopMBt of «.tali»,«,, „. tt, ta,,^,^ aÄli-4. „„, 
»• "** »«irtlf by laoorta. 

But o*. «M« „oh .ir.aM^..^, „,, ^ 
•ouatrloa that «h« ordor oí M.4«.*. »* •. ^^ sot MM. *T   rr, ••>«»*• «i koao aoaaoBptlM at** 
»ot »Mt th. full-.«,,, datolo,»** of „t^lu» to «uMi«! 
i»«o ««mo« »NduotiM «.».mo« of ntxmm «M. 

- tto »m«« of h»»»,, trt-M, ^ iU8MMl¥t „Miotl 

»•*•• ef Mtalluify, 

- *• «owla« of aouod proporne», kttooon th. rirtm 
*jr*M of rollo, «tool (..», .uto., «»,,,, ,„<)f 

-   »•  •»» MOMttO.1 Tartakllltj  of „o%10M   (.J,«,, 
«MM) «o ko •liiot oa raziono roll trata», 

». flotto, of »k.« .„»,.. lg wuax, i^..ltt. to ^,r 

HOMO  th. HM .00*0*0* ..•rtll.h»B*  Of hOMM, bot^, „*. «uçtto« ,. atmat, „,ulrM %h# UfM-B rt ^ tMBtl-lrti ^ 
«0-otlo promotion la th, fruwN>rk of Int.«.«»«! prooootlo. 
OOOJOr««»»  «i .»«oUllMtlOB. ' 
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One foro of production coopération ailght be a sehen« whsreby 
certain vertically related phases of metallurgy i re being 
built up temporarily, or possibly lastingly, in different 
countries. In Hungary, for example, the capacity expansion 
of roll trains «Billing finished producta was effected at a 
quicker rote In the 60'a-in order to meet the desande on 
stesi products as soon ae possible - than tbe expansion of 
tho preceding phases.  Namely, had w» wanted to base the in- 
crease of flnishsd products on domestic semi-finiehed produots 
supply, this would bave rehired an enlargement of the entira 
metallurgical capacity in all ite vertical phases. On the ons 
h«nd, this would bava delayed the putting into operation of 
finished-goods capacities, and, on the other hand, would bava 
involved additional  inveetaent burdens which would heve draw» 
excessively on the country's economic resources. It wee an 
economically more favourable solution to outain seai-finisiiad 
products fro» neighbouring countriee within the «cope of in- 
ternational production cooperatioa until the dosasti« vertical 
equilibrium was established. The countervalue of iaported sami- 
finished products was provided by the working roll trains 
putting out finished products. This solution was advantsgsous 
also for tbe cooperating partner, ^eernia* it tsrwsrily mads 
possible to satisfy  increasing doaestic demande without setting 
up new roll-trains  to produce finished goods, and serely by 
building up the fir et vertical phases of metallurgy. 

A proble» of different nature say arise in the caes whers 
there is an overall  agreement between doaeetio production 
capacities and demands, but there is no harmony between tas 
capacity of individual roll-train»  and the demand for goods 
that oan be produced by the given roll traine. (E.g.  thers is 
e£ceea of bars and  eectiod ctaela and a siaultaneous shortage 
of the same extent  in plates,  or vice versa.) If thers is 
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laating internetioaal production cooperation and a coordinati«» 
of production eonoeptione, thia contradiction can be reeolved. 
It it, namely, conceivable that p :;iven country P'**8 i°*° °P*" 
ratioo a plat« roll train which i« optimal fro* ttaa technical 
point of view cut in exceee of doaaitic Amanda, while another 
country dota the &ame in raapact oí fcar eteal production oapa- 
oity. In thia oaaa the volume of bari and pintea production in 
exceee of aomeetic da manda can be »changed on a mutual oaeie. 

îhe third type of tenaion Bay raeult fron ta« cirounetanoe that 
the demanda ralead toward a given roll train appear in au oh a 
wide diatribution in reepeot of the §iaa and grade of the p*©- 
duoti that thia iapedee the establishment of the technically 
optiaal nuaber of producta to be turned out by the giran roil 
train. At preaent the nunbar of tht typea of rolled goode ueed 
in the lnduatriee nay be put at about 15-20 thousand. The turn- 
ing out of producta in auoh a rich aeeortnent peralta an eoono- 
eioal exploitation of production only if the) production volume 
raaehea an order of magnitude of eeveral 10 Billion tone. In the 
oaae of countries with a smaller production oapaoity, the antii- 
faotion of doneatic ooneumption deaanda by auoh a wide aeeort- 
ment can only be solved if the nuaber of typea produoad by a 
given roll train ie inoreaaed to aaxiaua. But t»>.e involve« that 
for a large nuaber of produote the quantity produoed in ona pro- 
duction period drope belo« tht economical lavait and that the 
ton/hour output indei ahowe unfavourable valuee for the given 
oapaoity. International production cooperation providee the 
poaaibility for the partner countriee to epaciaiiee in the pro- 
duction of types that can be aanufaetured by given roll train« 
with tha aoat favourable technical indice«,  and to eatiefy their 
demande through coapeneating, mutual del ire rie», through the 
exchange of produote. 

In order to solve all tha three typee of problems, Hungary 
haa for eome fifteen or twenty yeare practiced bilateral oo- 
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operation with several CMBA countries.  The expansion of this 
oooperation has increasingly rai"»«* tb« neceesit • of making this 
oooperation multilateral. For a batter eatiefaotion of needs 
arising in the field of metallurgical products, for developing 
more efficient forma of coopération between the metallurgical 
inuustriaa of the various countries, for a more rational ex- 
ploitation of given production capacities and for improving the 
technical and economic stand arde of production, INTBTíMKTáLL was 
set up in 1967 upon an initiative of Hungary. Several Äuropeen 
CMEA   countries take part in the work of 1HTERMBTALL. 

It ia among the task* of INTBKK'iTALL to organize the exchange 
of metallurgical producta between the member countrtem, to or- 
ganisa the optimum exploitation of temporarily free capacities 
in given countries, to draw up recommendations for making available 
basic or eemi-finished products neoeseary for this purpose. This 
Joint enterprise ie engaged in operative activities for mobilising 
frosen atooka of rolled t>teel, and makes possible their utilisa- 
tion through organising mutual information. 

It la among the tasks of this joint organization to dram up 
euggeationa for coordinating the modernisation of in vest ment s 
&nd existing equipment, for avoir ' ng duplication or production 
oapacitiee,  and for expanding capacities that do not meet the 
doaeatio needs of the member oountriee.  In addition to coordi- 
nating the development estimates of the member oountriee, the 
responaibility of this body is to develop joint méthode for the 
optimum exploitation of exie-cing production equipment,  for co- 
ordinating the detailed assortaient structure of plana relating 
to metallurgical production, for coordinating development pro- 
gramming.  The Complex Programme of the CUBA, relating to the 
integration of the member oountrieo, created favourable condi- 
tions for making the activities of IN'PBRJáSTALL sore efficient, 

A further expansion of cooperation,  3 higher degree of integra- 
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tieft, la laoorportttd la tht racoava&àatloaa aov la progrtaa 
aaioli tariaaga tat txpantlon ©f *»*taUurgléal c*r>aoitlot 
through tat joiat «ffort« of tho amatar oouatrita ooaotraoa. 

•   •   • 

M« lattmaaata atti for iNMilaf, innutneiag «il aatltfylag 
Mtit art appllod la Hungary undar tuota oeaâiftieat «tort *t 
•tMft of production aft la ttata owaarahlp both la attallurt7 
itti tat uttp braaohtt. Hartrthtloat, t% followt ipoa «Ha aatara 
if tattt lattruatntt that otrtain tltaantt of tat toatrol tjrlai 
oaa to alto appliad la oaatt «ban tht aeopa of aiata Mutuila 
*• atrro»op awl atfaraoot onlj ts* attallurgiotl pltata or 
part of 






